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Board Honors
Trustee Sims

University trustees publicly thanked
Howard F. Sims at their Decembei` 3
meeting for his contributions Qf time
and  talent  to the  university commu-
nity.

The  former  board  chairperson
served two terms as chairperson, from
October 10,  1990 to this past Novem-
ber 5. He had also servecl two ternis as
vice chairperson, from September 14,
1988 to October 10,  1990,

Sins also served the board as chRir-
person of the University Affairs Gom-
mittce,  as a  member of the Finance
and Personnel Committee and on sev-
eral cad rfeoc committees.

The  board also  noted  that Sins,
cliairman and chief executive officer
of tl`e Detroit architectural firm Sims-
Vamer ds Asscei&tes, "has also shared
his unique professional talent as an ai`-
chitectandhisoutstandingknowledge
regarding consti-uction  and  design
with the university, at iio cost and at
the saciiTice of his pei`sona! lime, sav-
ing the institution fl.om critical prob-
Ielils  and  conserving  financial  re-
sources."T

Listening Post
Looffer]aEriendlyEaL

Students  looking  for  a  place  to  turn  to
solve problems can try the Listening Post.

The Listening Post begins injanuaiy with
volunteers from the campus ministry, faculty
and staff on hand to assist students. Tlie Lis-
tening  Post will  be  a  table  in  the  Oakland
Center, open from  10 a.in.-2 p.in. Monday-
Thursday each week.

"It will be a safe place for students to ex-

I)loi.e ideas, claiify thinking, expl`ess fi-ustra-
tion and shai.e friendship," says David Her-
nian,  assistant  vice  president  foi`  student
affairs and denn of students. "Students with
I)I-oblems will be I.eferi-ed to nn ai)pro|)riate
oITice for assistflnce. The Listening Post will
not be an academic advising centel., a coun-
seling center or a religious area.  It will prc+
vide  a  new  resoui.ce  for students  to  use  to
assist in problem solving."

For details or to volunteer, call 370-3352.T
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Faces Tell a Story in Study
of Psychological Repression

Two Oakland University psychol-
ogists  are  studying  hundreds  of
faces  -  angry  faces,  frightened
faces,  sad faces - to gain  a better
understanding of the processes in-
volved in repression.

Professor Ranald Hansen says the
research looks at emotion and its in+
pact on memoly and on the intelac-
tion of emotion and cognition (con-
scious appiaisal of a stimulus).

Hansen explains  that repression
involvesapel`son'sblockingoutcer-
tain memories, usually fairly intense
negative  emotions  like  fear,  anger
or embarrassment. "The memories
are  there,  you just  cannot  access
them," he explains.

The I.esearch is being conducted
with  a  three-year,  $225,000  grant
fi`om the National Institutes of Men-
tal  Health  under  the  direction  of
Hansen and his wife, Christine, who

is an assistant professor of psychol-
ogy. They are assisted by eight un-
dergraduates who are running the
psychophysiology laboratory in the
De|)artmen t of Psychology.

The  researchers  have  studied
nearly  300  subjects  thus  far.  "The
subjects'  psychophysiological  re-
sponses [o other human faces show-
ing  primitive  emotions  are  mea-
sured as frequently as 1,000 times a
second,"  Ranald  Hansen  explains.
"Eye, facial muscle and psychologi-

cal responses are charted."
The  professor  says  he  believes

"psychophysiological  measure-

ments  taken`of the  subjects  will
show that we have emotional reac-
tions  to  another  person's  fright-
ened  or angry face before we are
fully aware of the emotion that the
person  is  expressing.  Another

(Continued on page 2)
Mon`gan Cashey dermustrates the Procedw.e used to nuea-

sure a subject's reaction to Photographs.

Five Candidaites Named in Vice President.Ial Search
Five  candidates  for  the  position  of vice

president  of univei`sity  relations  have  been
identified.

Interviewswiththecandidateshavebegun,
and the process involves the entire uni\Jersity
colnlnunity. The candidates were selected by
a search committee, chained by George Ste-

istration, with the concurrence of President
Sandra Packard.

The candidates are:
Philip I. Brunskill, assistant to the presi-

dentandformerdirectorofthedevelopment
at the University of Buffalo Foundation, State
University of New York at Buffalo. Brunskill
has prior development and public affairs ex-
perience  at  Chautauqua  Institution,  N.Y.,
and  at Baldwin  College.  He  directed  fund-
raising  campaigns  for  SUNY-Buffalo  and
Chautauqua Institution.  At Albion  College,
he  secured  $15  million  in  capital/endow-
inent gifts. Iiis campus visit has concluded.

Bemard I,oposer,  executive. director for
development and alumni  relations,  Univer-
sity of Nevada,  Reno Foundation.  He is di-
recting a  capital  campaign  (1991-95)  witli  a
$105  million  goal.  Previous  experience  in-
cludesdirectoroftheOfrlceofDevelopment

and  Public  Relations  at  Washington  State
Univel`sity,vicepresidentfordevelopmentat
Phillips  University,  and  director  of college
and  university  marketing  for  Omni  Media
Corp.,  Lenexa,  Kansas.  A  public  reception
for Loposer is scheduled for 2:304 p.in. De-
cembel.11  in  the  Oakland  Center Fireside

Ounge.
W.  Michael  Chertok,  a  consultant.  Most

recently he was vice president for university
relations at Xavier University in  Cincinnati.
Prior experience includes serving as execu-
tive  director of development and  associate
vicepresidentfordevelopmentattheUniver-
sity  of Houston.  A  public  reception  for
Chertok is slated for 2:304 p.in. December
16 in the Fireside Lounge.

Richard Dressner, special assistant to the
chancellor  for  university  development  and
vice president for institutional advancement,
State  University  College  at  Buffalo.  He  lias
also been executive dii`ector of Buffalo State
College Foundation, and associate vice pres-
ident for corporate  relations and executive
directoi. of the University of Albany Founda-
tion.  His  reception  is  scheduled  for  2:304
p.in. December 18.

Georstna Borton, director of major gifts

and director of corporate and foundation re-
lations  at  the  University of Pittsburgh.  She
has lengthy and varied experiences as direc-
tor of special projects, executive associate to
the vice president for public affairs and staff
associate  for  public  affairs.  She  also  has

relational_
public  relations,  news,  publications  and
alumni  affairs.  Her  reception  will  be  from
2:304  p.in.  December  22  in  the  Fireside
Lounge.

Borton  and  Brunskill  are  also  certifled
fund-raisingexecutives.TheNationalSociety
for  Fund-Raising  Executives  Certification
Program  offers  fund-raising  professionals
with five or more years expeiience an oppor-
tunity  to  earn  recognition  for  their experi-
ence and professionalism.

The finalists were selected from a pool of
more than  120 candidates.  Members of the
university community who wish to comment
on any of tile caiididates may do so by for-
warding remarks  to  Stevens  at 417 Varner
Hall. The timetable calls for the president to
select the new vice president inJanuary.T

Season's Greetings
from the President

The holiday season is {i time to celebrate witli family and friends. A5 new
members of the Oak]aild Uiii`Jersity community, M{|rtin and I want to
tl]ank you for the wflrm reception you have given us. These a]`e times we
will {always I.emember fondly,

The coming of tlie New Yeai. also bring.s thoughts of renewal an.d of new
opportunites. During` these challenging economic

dition?I holiday gI`eeting card and

tlmes, we
dent in using our financial I`esoul-cos sa tliat we can continue to fulfiu o:u`
impoi.tan educaticmal mission. TQ this end, I h{ave chosen tQ forego the tra~

cominun]cnte
[hroug`h this existii]g. pLLblic*itiQn.

It is my hope tlint €z`ch of you will

need to be pru-

my greetings to you

expel`ience 21
peace. I wish you a veiy happy holiday sez`son!
Sincerely,

-edAfaJ2AT#%edA,z!
Sandra Packard
President

yeai` of pros.ness nnd

Tlue uni,iveisity colmluntity is iiwited, to join Presidat Sandra Paclunnd at the ctTh
"ral holiday 1.ecep{,iorL at 3 P.in. Decewl]er 18 in bhe

Odrland Ce'nler Fireside Lounge.
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Assistant Proifesson. Kare'n Sheridan, left and stndeut Bi.end4i Bwj;on`d e'I'ctatalm, a moo(n-
time andienee in the Ochland Ce'nter with an African diwrrming exhibition.

Researcher Studies Light Depression
Peo|)le  who  get  depressed  in  gloomy

weather may be expressing a physioloctcal as
well as mental reaction, a professor in the Eye
Research Institute says.

Sitaramayya Ari  says  light or  its  absence
triggers reactions within the eye that can play
a part in our mental attitude.

"A reseai`ch interest of mine is the possible

role of the retina in manicrdepressi`'e illness,"
Ari says. The retina, or back of the eye, is the
area whel.e light is converted into signals and
transmitted to the brain.

"It has  been  known  for  many years  that

long periods of lighrdeprivation lead to de-
pression and, more recently, it has been re-
ported that bipolar or maniedepi-essive peo-
ple have supersensitivity to light," Ari says.

A key  in  the  research,  Ari says,  is  a com-
mon salt, lithium chloiide. "Lithium chloiide
has been used effectively in treating bipolal`
disease, and a lot of research is being dii`ected
at the exact i`ole of lithium," Ali says.

(Continued from page 1)
person's  face  triggers  an  immediate  emo
tional response. "

Christine  Hansen  says,  "If these  findings
hold up under replication, they will lead us to
question the conventioiial wisdom that a per-
son must make a full conscious applulsal of a
stimulus before having an einotional reaction."

Instead,  the  findings  support  tliose  who
argue that emotions can be tliggered by au-
tomatic processing of stimuli.

The Hansens say tlieir research could pres-
ent an important avenue for investigating i`e-
i)ression,  and  Ranald  Hansen  notes  tliat

Itemsaboutprofessionalactivitiesorhonors
may be sent  to  the  News Service,  104  NFH.
Items Inn as space permits.

Phyllis Rooney, philosophy,  presented  Cho
Values in Science:  Is be Episteind/No!n,Epistanie
Difc3.7.ccdcm Usejfit/? at the Plrilosophy of Science
Association bieni`ial meeting in Chicago. Her
paper was also published in frsA J992, vol.1.

Karl Gregory, business administration, has
beenelectedvicepresidentoftheBlackCaucus
Foundation of Michigan.

Paul Ketchum, biological sciences, has been
appointed to chair the membership committee
of the American Society for Microbiology. The
organizationrepresents40,Ocondcrobioloalsts
around  the  world.  He  has  also  published  a
pz\perinthejourml,APpliedandEii,viio'r.:ineiLtol
A4inudr.ofogy,  that i`eports oil liis work on how
microoi`ganisms  metabolize  nitrates,  which
under some  conditions,  can  become  major
contaminants. Coautl`or was William Payne of
the University of GeorgiR in Athens.

Sid  Mittra,  business  administration,  a|}
peared on Oc2Adcz7ltz pens/pecc?.z^g a cable television
I)r08)irm.

A review of James G. Hunt's book, I,ct7dr.-
jfo3.P.. A IVcz" Sy"#tesds by Lizabeth Barclay, busi-
ness adnrinistration, appeai`ed in the/oi(77it2J o/
MonngeiTuut

John  Rim,  business  administ]ation,  wrote
Impact  Of Conswners'  Confidence  in. ]ulgmerts
al>out Mssiri,g Ill/iorNia,tion L oni Piothu:I, E:uchiation

"both subjects who are repressors and those

who are not should show the same noncon-
cur  facial  responses  to  negative  emotional
stimuli but evidence a lesser facial response
once conscious  attention has been devoted
to the stimulus."

Ranald  Hansen  says  "research  demon-
strating those effects would cleai.ly document
oi)ei`ation of the core mechanism of repres-
sion:  initial  emotional  reactivity  to  negative
stimuli  that is  blunted or disappears  at the
conscious level of processing."

The two scientists say that a better under-
standing of the interplay of emotion,  mem-

ory and cognition is crucial in learning more
about  repression,  an  important conce|)t in
clinical psychology. The relationship of emor
tion  and  cognition  is  also  one of the  basic
questions of psychology.

Imagine, Ranald Hansen says, "our being
able to understand why we make wal., why we
getjealous, how two eye-witnesses to an event
have different observations. We could help a
pilot in a crisis make decisions based on the
light set of memoiies rather than the wrong
ones when the plane is going down.

"Anytlring we can do to shed more light on

these basic processes would be great."T

Of Distinction ...
tor  are Journal Of Business Resea;wh. Coznthor
wasJeensu Lim of the University of Toledo.

Susan Wood, art and art history, lectured
on Early Christian Art in Rome for the Epis-
copal  Church  Women  of Christ  Church
Cranbrook. She also lectured on High Fash-
ion and Classical Reference: The Public Im-
ages  of Imperial  Roman  Women  for  the
same group. Wood's book review of Roman
Art: Romulus to Constantine, by Nancy and
Andrew Ramage, was published in the Octo
ber issue of American Journal of Archaeol-
ogy.

Ronald Sudol,  rhetoric,  communications
andjoumalism, made presentations on writing
assessment  to  faculty  members  at  St.  Clair
County  Colninunity College  and  Rochester
public schools, and to students enrolled in ad-
vanced placement English at Chippewa Valley
High School.

Two studeiits presented papers at the Au-
tumn  Immunology  Conference  in  Chicago.
Andrew Dyer described his studies on the Re-
eyclingcapacityofcytotoxiel:yinphocytesinMHc;
Resthated vs. NorulMHC;Restricted Cytotoxicrty Re-
czcfg.o7If.    Cary  Isaacson  discussed  Pfeo!7apir
Effects Of Ghlcoco'Iticoids o'n Cloned qtotoxic I;ymr

¢/}oc)t/es. Both students have conducted under-
ginduate reseai`ch in the laboratory of Dennis
Callewaert,  chemistry,  and  Institute  for  Bic>
chemistly and  Biotechnology.  Their work  is
I)ai`tially sui]ported by tile state Research Excel-
lence  Fund,  aiid a Research  Expeliences  for

Undergraduntes grant from the National Sci-
ence  Foundation  to  the  Department  of
Chemistry.

Denis Callewaert, chendstry,  and Institute
for Biochemistry and Biotechnology, and F.H.
Sa:rlzzi:I,  presented Punifed Prostaglaidin Syrm
thane-MedinledActivcho'nOfAroiruaticA)ninesMur
togenie to Sal:rmanelha Tyithamviwn iw` the ctgivth
International  Conference  on Prostaglandins
and  Related  Compounds  in  Montreal.
Callewaert,VirinderK.Moudgiv,bioloctcalsci-
ences, R. Waite and G. Radcliff presented Ag-
o'hat a;nd Amtogrmist  Aatwities  Of RIJ486 on tlue
B¢Pressivn  Of Ghaoco'nicoidRes|)ousine  Genes  in
Humiam  Natw.al  Ki,I,lei.  Gel:ls  zLt clie Mciidow
Brook  Conference  on  Steroid  Receptors  in
Health  and  Disease.  It was  held  at  Meadow
Brook Hall. Callewaert also presented D3urer.en-
tial  Regulation  Of Cloned Natural  Killer omd
Oytotoxie T I;yrxphocytes ky Gl:ueocoilthoids at the
eighth  Intei.national  Workshop  on  Natural
Killer Cells in St. Petersburg, Fla. Copresenters
were C. Isaaeson, P. Meyers and]. Urbain. At
theannualmeetingoftheAmericanCollegeof
Gastroenterology,  Callewaert  presented Ive"-
frophil Mediated Injury to Gastric Mueosal Swrfece
Ce/ds. Copresentels were R. Kozol, A. Kopatsis
and S. F]iSel.

Denis  Callewaert, chemistly,  and  Institute
forBiochendstiyandBiotechnology,wroteP{6-
iif ed Plosto glai idi]i H SymJ liase Activates Ai.onrunha
Armines to Deiivatives that ai`e Mutagenic to Schra
nelha Ty|]li,iiruntw I.. It t+ppeared in Mutati,on Re-

Ari tries to locate biochemical reactions in
rod photoreceptor cells in the retina that are
affected  by  lithium.  This  metallic  element
(lithium) can moderately inhibit an import-
ant enzyme group called guanylate cyclase,
Ari has discovered. The enzyme group plays
a key role in helping the eye react to light.

Ari says he is investigating whether or not
this effect of lithiuln on the guanylate cyclase
enzymes is relevant to the light supersensitiv-
ity of bipolar patients.

Ari explains that when light enters the cor-
nea and travels to the retina or back of the
eye,complexandlightingquickreactionsare
triggered among various proteins. A nucle®
tide called cyclic GMP is   hydrolyzed in the
cells  "in  the blink  of an eye"  Ari  says,  and
changes tlie electrical property of those cells.
1l`is change creates light signals transmitted
[o cells in the retina and then to the brain.

The  photoi.eceptor cells  in  the eye  must
re|)lenish this cyclic GMP almost instantly if
the eye is to continue to distinguish various
shades of light. It is in the replenishing of this
nucleotide  that lithium appears  to have  an
inhibiting role.

Ari says many neurons have an all or noth-
ing reaction to a stimulus, but the cells in the
retina  react  in  direct  proportion  to  the
strength of the light stimulus, allowing us to
adjust to see in dim or bright light.

The scientist says he is also looking at the
enzymes guanylate cyclases and found thei.e
ai.e  twJo  of these enzymes  in  I)hotoreceptoi-
i.od  outer  segments,  one  I.egulated  by  cal-
cium and the other by nitlic oxide.

Ari's  I.esearch  is  supported  (1987-96)  by
tl`e National Eye Institute. of the National In-
stitutes of Health.v

Jeclrch.  Coauthors  were  F.H.  Sarkar and  G.
Radcliff.  Callewaert  also  wrote  Acfopce.z„ I?fty
iiurrotlunfty Of Ca::near: Bioli)gical Response Mode

froiSandcytotoricceuTherafty[oTBivtharafty.Co-
authors were G.  Hillman, G.  Haas and W.
Wah]. Callewaert also served as a member of a
special National Institutes of Health Scientific
Review Committee that evaluated J?„Pharoero&czr
tion Grams jior Gene Thenafty Ptogra;ms in Cancer
rte¢177aera£ Ths group conducted the initial sci-
entific review of proposals to continue basic ra
searchandinitiateclinicalulalsofgenetherapy
for the treatment of human cancer.

Banich Cahlon, Inathematical sciences, pub-
Hshed an arlide, On the  Nurmchcal Stabildy Of
Volto`{L ImLegrodj;ifeenlinl arid lutegnd EquLatorne•mConputationalandAP|ihedMathalTiaticsll.Co

authorwasA.DeutzoftheuhiversityofLeiden.
PetershiandMeirshinor,nrathematicalsci-

enc;es, wrote Existence Of a Solution to be n EL
iruansional  ProbLerm Of TlunnTnelasde Coutat for
ConTunwicatious in Poutial Diffdrenhal EquLL;to'us.

Kevin Andrews, Peter Shi and Meir Shmor,
mathematical  sciences,  published  an  article,
One  Dirri%rsionn:I  Tlunmoelastie  Co:n;tact iiiith  a
Stress  Dependent  Rndinlio!n  Coridiio:n for  Chc
SIAM journal  of mathematical  analysis.  An-
otherjoint author was A. Mikelic.

Donald 0. Mayer, management and mar-
k;chng, `^iTote Soriewign Inununity and be Moo.al
CormrunLityFortheOctoherissueo[BusinessEtho
ics cgivtoky.

The Campus ReSster
Funding Opportunities

Soul-ces of external funding ai.e I)i`ovided by
the Ofrice of Research aiid Acadenric De\,'eloi>
ment. Stop by 370 SFIl or call 370-3222.
Department of Education

The  depal`tment  is  encouraging  <|i)I)lic,|-
tions fol. coopei`ative agreements ancl gi`ants
in basic energy sciences, biological and en\'i-
ronmental reseflrch, fusion enei.gy, scientific
computing,  fleld  opei.ations  mamgement,
high energy and  i`uclenl. I)hysics,  and othei-
areas.  For-pl`oflts  and  nonpl.ofits,  including
colleges and uni\.el.sities, al`e eligible to ap|)ly
for $500 million in funding. Applications will
be accepted until October 31.
National Heart, Lung and Blood Institute

Tlie institute invites applications to foster
collaborative  clinical  research  focusing  on
new and improved api)ro:`ches for diagnosis,
manageinent and I)revention of c2il`dio\.ascu-
lar,  lung  and  blood  diseases  in  milioi.ities,
The project peiiod is  fi\'e yeai.s, and $5  mil-
lion is available foi. fii.st-yeai. funding of four
to  six  collaborative  gi.oups.  February  12
deadline  for  letters  of intent;  Mnrch  19  for
applications.

National Institute on Dearness and Other
Communications Disorders

The  institute  invites  applications  for  re-
sez`i`ch  on  identification  and  treatment  of
childhood  k`iiguage  impairment  in  multi-
c`iltui`al  I)o|)ulations.  AI-eas  of  interest  in-
clu(le  definition  and  charncteiistics  of im-

I)nil.ed  hngiiage  at  valying  ages  in  s|)ecific
cultui`es; bilingiial proficiency and k`nguzige
disorders,  including factors  such as  type  of
exposul.e to English and age of Eiiglish acqui-
sitioi`; ways to identify language differences
find disorders across cultural gi`oups;  de`/'el-
opment of cultul.e-fair evaluative  measures;
establishment  of cultural  norms  for  detel.-
mining the pi`esence of communication dis-
oi.ders;  and de`'elopment of culturally valid
lang`iage sampling pi.ocedures and observa-
tional techniques, among others. Februaiy 1,
June  I and Octobei. 1 deadlines.
Nominations

At least two I)ositions will be a`'ailable next
Mai`ch  on  the Alumni Association Boal`d of
Dil.ectors.

The associzition's Nominating Committee
needs  to  identify  persons  who  wish  to  en-

hance  their  leadership  skills,  expand  their
personal  and  professional  networks,  and
provide seivice to the uni\Jersity.

Prospects must be a current OUAA mem-
ber, mnke a commitment to pkiying aL lendei`-
ship I`ole in sell.ing the uni\.ersity and z`lumni,
agree  to  I)ai-ticipate  in  bimonthly  boai.d
meetings and one or more OUAA coinmit-
tees and activities, submit a i`esume oi. list of
current or I)ast \.olunteer activities, and sub-
mit a pel.sonal statement on why they wish to
seek election.

If intei`ested, submit your apt)lication ma-
terials  to  the  Alumni  Association  atjolin
Dodge House. The deadline is December 14.
Call 370-2158 if you have questioiis.

Jobs
Information  abo`it job  openings  is  a\.nil-

able  from  the  Emi)lo)Jee  Rek`tions  Depnrt-
ment,  140 NFH.
• Vice |]resident for ac.|demic affairs, execu-

ti\'e, Ofrice of vice Pi.esident for Academic
Affail.S.

• Vice pi`esident for finaiice and administi`a-

tion, executive, Ofrice of Finance and Ad-
ministration.

• Medical director,  miscellaneous, Meadow
Brook Health Enhancement Institute.

• Food handler I, AFSCME, Food Seivice.

Reaching Us ...

The  Ocz/€de7!tz  U7".I;erse.!)i  IvtgztAs  is  published
evely other Friday during the fall and winter
semesters and montlily fromjune-August. Ed-
itorial ofrices are at the News Seivice, 104 Nortl`
Foundation Hall, Oakland University, Roches-
tel`, MI 483094401. Copy deadline is noon Fri-
dayoftheweekprecedingthepublicationdate.
• James llewenyn, News Selvice senior editor

and news director, 370-3180
• Jay jackson,  OczAdend  U7&2.zAe7sety IveztAs editor,

News Service staff whter, 3704344, or E-mail
atjacksonj@argo.acs.oakland.edu

• Rick Smith, Publications Department pho
togiapher, 3704341

• News Service fax: 3704249
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Quote
"Injustice is  relatively easy to bear; what

stings isjustice."
- H.L. Mencken

Bits
& Pieces

Multicultural Funding Available
University departments  and  registered

student organizations can apply for fund-
ing from the Multicultural Advisoly Boal`d
for pl`ograms whose content promote cul-
tural learning.

Application forms are a\'ailable fi`om the
Office of student Life,144 0aklaiid Gen-
ter. For details, call 370-3352.

PT Program Imposes Fee
The university Board of Trustees has ap-

proved the first special application fee for
prospective students in physical therapy.

Students will pay $50 when applying for
the  popular  program.  The  School  of

. Health Sciences  estimates  100 students a
year will file a formal application, thus gen-
Crating $5,000 in i`e`'enue. The $5,000 will
be used to offset the cost of printiiig and
mailing information and application pack-
ets  to  I)rospective  students,  including
those who do not ofricially ai>ply.

Dean  Ronald  Olson  noted  that  othei.
schools  charge  similar  application  fees,
with the range being $10 to $100. The $50
fee is in addition to the I.egular $25 under-
graduate application fee.

The  board  ai)pi`oved  the  fee  with
Trustee Larry Chunovich voting against it.
Trustee Howai`d Sims was absent.

President Sandi.a Pox;hen.d, Govermo'r

John Engler and TV2 news anchor.
Rieh Fisher attended a Pa,trori,'s Dirir
iue'r at Meattow Bi`ooh Hall. Fishei. is

honor.any chainpaso:n Of the onuruia,l
Chaistiiras Waf,h.

OU Seeking Spectrometer
Faculty researchel.s may no longer ha\.'e

to dlive to downtown Deti.oit to conduct
experiments on a specti`ometer.

Researchei.s now have access  to a spec-
trometer  at  Heniy  Fol`d  Hospital  in  De-
troit, but tile uiiivei`sity is looking into pur-
chasing  a  nuclear  magnetic  resoiiance
spectrometer  of  its  own.  1[  would  be
shared by the  Eye  Reseai`ch  Institute all(I
the  depai`[ments  or chemistiy,  biological
sciences nnd I)hysics.

The  equipment  will  not  be  I)urchased
until all of the estilmted $260,000 needed
is  identified.  The  Oakhnd  Univei`sity
Foundation has pledged  $80,000 and an-
other $80,000 from an estate given to the
university has been set aside. Dr.Jam Ben-
nett, an alumna, and Ronald Beimett ha\'e
agreed  to lead a  fuiid-raising  I)i`ograLm  to
raise the balance.

Second Chance on `Phantom'
You can still get tickets to see 77)c P/+4/I/o//I

a/#neQf)ent2attheMasonicTempleiiiDeti-oil.
Tlie play's  run  is beiiig extended from

Febmaiy 15-20. Budget Dii.ector Pat Nico-
sia has obtained thi.ee more ticket blocks
for 8 p.in.  performances  Febluaiy  16-18.
Each block consists of loo main flooi. tick-
ets at $55 each and balcony sezits at $22.50.
To order, send a check pnyaLble to Nicosia
in 100 NFH. Note the date you pl.efer, the
numt)er of tickets and the piice.

If `you  need  additional  infoi`mation,  call
Nicosia at home, 3750419. He asks that you
not call the Budget Office about tickets.

Home for Sale
A brick,  trilevel  house  in  the  Meadow

Brook  subdivision  is  listed  foi.  s{ile  at
$ 102,000. The house has three bedl.ooms,
1.5 baths, a fireplace, a large family room
and an attached garage. For information,
call Dean Purcell at 375J)763 or 370-2305.

Near the Peak
Soccer Team Short of National Championship

enth straight tiip to the NCAA tournament,
the longest streak in Division 11, and was the
loth post-season trip in 11 years.

This  year's  team  set  school  records  for
goals (80), assists (99) and points (259). The
team was seventli nationally in both scoiing
and  defense.  Individually,  sophomore  Eli
Tiomkin  scored  a  school  recoi`d  51  points
and equaled the school recoi`d with 20 goals.
He  was  mint,h  in  the  nation  in  scoring.
Sophomore Mali Walton was 12th nationally
in scoiing with 17 goals and 14 assists.Junior

goalkeeper Mike Sheehy was loth nationally
in goals-against-avei`age at 0.97.

Coach Galy Parsons  now has a careel. I.e-
cord of 18148-23 in 12 seasons at Oakland.T Sophorirore A;nd;reuj Wagrtoff; in actio:n

earhea: this seaso!n, foes in o'ne

Of ha  1 1 goch.

By any standard,  the Oakland  University
soccel` team had a successful season.

The season ended one game earlier than
the team had hoped, but regardless, the team
equaled the school record for wins in a sea-
son and set new scoring marks.

The Pioneers  made it to the NCAA Divi-
sion  11  national  championship  Final  Four,
where  they  lost,  3-1,  to  the  University  of
Tampa  in  their first game on  December 4.
Tz`mpa  lost  the  chzimpionship  game  to
Southern Connecticut State University.

Oakland ended the season with an  18-3-1
i`ecord,  which  tied  the  1983  mark  for  most
victoiies. The trip to Tampa represented the
rifth time in 20 yeai`s that Oakland has made
il to the Final Four. It was also Oakland's sev-

Pafie! ists Sa`y'7AID{
Experts  on  employeremployee  relations

say AIDS is one health issue at work whose
ramifications extend beyond medical costs.

Of equal  concern,  panelists  at  a  recent
AIDS z.7D Cfac Wo7ifa P&c3ce discussion on campus
said, is how employers react to persons with
AIDS and how they ensure an AIDS patient
does  not  suffer  discrimination.  (Oakland
Uiiiversity's  policy  on  HIV/AIDS  is  pub+
lished below.)

The  panelists  were  invited  to  campus by
the  School  of Business  Administration,
which  s|)onsored  the  discussion  with  the
business  program  at  the  University  of De-
t,.oil-Mercy.

Panelists  wel.e Walter Coimelly,  an  attor-
ney with Miller Canfield Paddock & Stone;
Bea  Denard,  risk  manage.r  with  Michcon;
Mike Whitty, associate professor of manage-
ment, U-D Mei`cy; Howard Schwartz, associ-
ate professor of management, Oakland; and

Mike  Sugameli,  attorney  and  part-time  in-
structor in management at Oakland.

Witty said effective corporate responses to
AIDS are rooted in good communications.
That means creating a work culture of com-
passion  for  persons  who  are  ill,  he  added."Our challenge  is  to get aliold of our guts,

our brains and our compassion," he said.
Denard said Michcon first considered the

AIDS issue in  1987, and at the time was ad-
mittedly ignorant of how widespread the dis-
ease would  become.  "We  thought it would
remain in California or New York, and not
spread  into  our  nice,  clean  work  environ-
ment at Michcon in downtown Detroit," she
said.

The  company  decided  "we'd  better  take
another  approach  and  become  smarter,"
Denard said. That meant looking at safety is-
sues for all employees and dispelling myths,
plus getting a gi`aLsp of health costs.

Denard sz`id it is important for businesses

to make a strong stand that harrassment and
discrimination will not be tolerated.

"Helping your employees and being com-

passionate with your employees is a very wise
business decision," she added.

Connelly  sti.essed  the  nondiscrimination
angle, but from a legal perspective. "I don't
care about how you feel about AIDS," he said,
'just as  long as you understand  that you're

going to be sued if you discliminate."
The courts will side with persons who are

infected with HIV,  the vims which leads  to
AIDS, and AIDS patients, Connelly said, as
long as they are able to perform theirjobs.

The  attorney  said  employers  and  their
managers will need to accommodate persons
with HIV or AIDS. Those accommodations
may mean changing the work site to make it
easier to do thejob, or restructuring thejob
to  make  it  easier  for  the  person  to  fulfill
tasks.,

Oakland University Presidential Statement on HIV/AIDS
I. Background Information

Humz`n Immunodeficiency Viius (HIV) and Ac-
quii`ed Immune Dcficiency Syndrome (AIDS) have
been  determined  by  the  Uiiitcd  States  sui`geon
gcncral to be veiy seiious health disorders. Persons
sufrcring fi`om HIV/AIDS ha`Jc dcvclopcd a defect
in  the  functioning  of theii. imnlune  systems  and
become susceptible to certain oppoi`tiinistic infec-
tious. HIV/AIDS is cont<|gious under cei`tain con-
ditions.

Onkhn(I  Ui`i`.ei.sit)'  I`ccognizes  that  the  disease
lms gene.ited contro`.ei`s}' and a higli le`'el of pub-
lic  anxiet}'.   My(hs  and  misilifoi`mation  about
HIV/AIDS ha`.e contiibuted to the cliimte of reai-
s`in'o\Indiiig this disease. Ed`ica(ion aboiit the dis-
ease, the mcalis of ti.ai`smittal, and the methods of
pi.e`.ention  is  an  impol-tant  I.espoiise  to  the
HIV/AIDS thi.eat. Il`c univei.sity is committed to
pi.omoting such cd`icatjon.

Information  avaihble  nt  this  time  fi`om  the
United States sui`geon gei`elnl and the Centel.s for
Disease  Conti`ol  ii`dicatcs  that  HIV/AIDS  is  iiot
ti`ansmitted  by  casiial,   nonsexual  contact.
HIV/AIDS is  ti.ansmitted b}'  intimate se.`iial con-
duct, exi>os`ii.e to contamiliatcd blood, the sharing
of ii`tin`'cnous  i`cedles  and  may  be  passed  intla-
`iteiine fi`om iiiothei` to fetiis. Current i`eseai.ch in-
dicates thnt in the absei`ce of the I)re`ioiisly stated
con(acts, noi'iiml conditioiis I.ehtiiig to wo[`kilig to

g|`(hei., swimming in I)ilblic swimming pools, \Ising
a  i`csti`oom,  or  sh.|iii`g  a  classroom  or  i`esideiicc
hall  room  does  not  i`csult  in  the  transmittal  of
HIV/AIDS.   Oakland  Uni`'ei`si[y  is  concei`ned
abo`it I)i`o\idii`g a safe cnvii.onment foi. students,

cmplo}'ccs  and  the  put)lic.  The  institi`tion  is  also
concei.ned that the rights of pei`sons who develop
HIV/AIDS ai`c pl`otected.
11. Position Statement

An  individual with HIV/AIDS is  pi.otected by
the provisions of the Michigan Handica|)pcl`s' Civil
Rights Act, and the fedei.al Americans with Disabil-
ities Act. Oaklalid Univci.sity's Equal Opportunity
Policy affirms that no person shall bc discriminated
against on the basis of handicap. Accoi`dingly, the
uiii\.ei.sity will stii\'e  to  pi-otec(  the  lights of all  in-
dividuals  undei`  the  law.  The  `uii\'ei`sity  shall  ad-
dress each  HIV/AIDS situation indi\.idiifllly, on a
case-by{ase  basis,  in  col`sideintion  of the  henlth
and safety' factors in`.ol\.ed.
Ill. Inquiries

Qllestion  and  col`cel`11s  l`cgal`ding  HIV/AIDS
should be directed to:

a.  the dean of stiidelits, if there is i`eason to be-
lieve a student has HIV/AIDS; or

b. tlic dii.ec(or of employee i`clations, if there is
i`eason   to  belie\.e  that  a  staff  member  has
HIV/AIDS; o.`

c. the `'ice I)resident foi. academic affail`s, if thei.e
is  reason   to  bclie`.e  a  facult}'  member  has
HIV/AIDS.

Questioi`s and concei`ns i`egri`ding intei`fei`ence
with pci`soml i`ights may be dii`ected to the al)o`.e
mentioiied I)ei.soLis, as a[)I)I.oi)riate, oi. (o the dii`ec-
tor of the Office of Equal Op|)ort`inity'.

Tlie iini`.ei`sity encouiages students {|nd emi)loy-
ccs to coiitact tlle Gi`ah:m` He{ilth Ccntci` foi. mcd-
ic{il infoi-nation about HIV/AIDS.

F`li.ther infoi`mation may be obtained b)' calling

the  state  sponsoi-ed  AIDS  ho[linc  at  li300€72-
AIDS.  Appointments  for  confidential  or  anony-
inous [csting conducted at no charge by the Oak-
land County Health Department may be arranged
by calling 858-5220 in North Oakland County or
424-7155 in South Oakland County. Confidcntial
testing is provided at the Graham Health Center,
on Monday 9-11 a.iTi. and Tuesday 14 p.in., for a
fee of $25. Please call 370-2341  for further infor-
mation.
IV. Guidelines

Ill cases whei`c the safety of st``dents, employees,
o]. the  public is called in(o qiicstion, an investiga-
tion  may bc  conducted.  Piior to conducting any
iiT`,.cstigation, howevet`. the individual about whom
the  I.epoi.t is  inade shall be  notified and given an
oppoi`tunity  to discuss  the  mattei`,  unless  thei-e  is
an  emei-gency  sitLtation  that  I.equii`es  immediate
actioii. Any investigation will be conducted by the
dean  of students,  the  director  of elnploycc  i`ela-
tions, the vice president foi. academic afraii-s, oi-the
dii-ectol. of the Office of Equal Oppoilunity, as ap-
propLiate. Confiden(iality will be iTiaintained in ac-
coi.dance with state and federal law and uiiivei.sity
policies and obligations.

Ilie university physician and the general coun-
sel shall be consulted as necessary in deterlnining
medical ancl legal as|)ects of each individual situa-
tion. Rccommcndations of actions that should bc
taken to pl.otect the health and welfare of any in-
dividuals  and  the  uiii`.cl`sity  community  shall  be
made  to  the  appi.opiiatc  vice  pi.csidcnt  and  the
p,.esidcn(.,
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Faculty Personnel/Grant Decisions
The following personnel actions within the

faculty and grants for research were presented
to the Board of Trustees at its November meet-
ing.
Adjunct Appointments
• Gcorge Williams, clinical associate professor

of biomedical scielices, August  15,  1992  to
August 14, 1994.

I.cave of Absence
• David Ihaniels, professor of music, sabbatical

leave fromjanuary 4, 1993 through April 28,
1993.

• Robert ELgerton, pi.ofessor of engineering,
sabbatical  leave  from  August  31,  1993
through  December  18,  1993.  (Supei-sedes
previousboardactionthatplacedhimonsab-
baticalduringwintersemester.Changemade
at request of department chaiii)erson.)

• Albert Meehan, assistant I)i`ofessor of sociol-
ogy,leavefromjanualy4,1993thi`ougliAi)lil
28,  1993.

EMPLOYEE:
Shirley Cobb

POSITION:
Senior secretaiy

DEPARTRENT:
Office  of  the  PI.csi-

dent
LIINGTH 0F 0U
SERVICE:

25 years
ENI.LOYMIINT
[IISTORY AT 0U:

Secretary,   U|)w<|i`d
Bound;  senioi-  dei)ai.t-

Resignation
• Almira Karalng, assistant professor of mate

ematical sciences, effective December 31, to
accept a position at the University of Oslo in
Norway.

R-al.ch Grmts
• To Howard Splete, pi`ofessor of education,

and Judith Hoppin, Continuum Center aLs-
sociate director, $116,568 from the National
Occupational  Information  Coordinating
Committeeforde\,'elopiiigaNationalCai`eer
Development Trihing Institute.

•ToSatishWalia,assistantpl`ofessorofbiolog-
icalsciences,$134,302fromtheEnvironmen-
tat Protection Agency for Gerroccocacc.Oi EZAcz/etch
livTL  Of  Polychloriunted,  Biphenyds  cLnd  Their
Me(ahohtes.

• To Joyce Estehaig, program managei., De-
partment of Placement and Career Selvices,
$75,000 fi.om Oakland County Employment
2Ind Trziirimg tor jTPA Regular Won`k Ex|m`i-
ou;e and E„aploynTunt Deveto[nnat Seruiaes.

`Christmas Carol'
The folks at Meadow Brook Theatre inust

know  something:  A  C/I)ric?„as  Co.uJ  is  back
for its  llth season.

Now  in  its  llth  s'easoii, A  C/!?doc?/anf Cc"`o/
witli Ebenezer Scrooge, Tiny Tim and all the
favorites of Dickens. classic is on the Meadow
Brook stage.

Performances continue now thl.ough I.|n-
uary 3. The story, about a inisei`ly mei`chnnt
who leai.ns the meaning of Christmas fi.om a
crippled child, has been adapted for the stage
by  Charles  Nolte,  who  directs  the  I)I.oduc-
tion. Nolte is a theatre I)rofessoi- at the Uni-

Lights Up MBT
versity of Minnesota and artistic director of
its five theatres.

Hollywood  and  Broadway  actor  Booth
Colman  returns  to  play Ebenezer Scrooge.
One of Meadow Brook's most distinguished
actors,  Colman  has  consistently won  audi-
ence and critical praise for his leading roles
at Meadow Bi`ook. In  1992, he won the Best
Actoi. Awal.d from the De£?.o3.C F?.ee P?.cs5.

The popular show sells quickly, and audi-
ences are urged to call 370-3300 early for tick-
ets.  The  production  is  presented  with  sup-
poi`t of GMAC Financial Seivices.T

ERD Suggests Mid-year Reviews
The Employee Relations Depai.tment sug-

gests that administrative-pi.ofessional and ex-
cluded clerical-technical employees consider
meeting now with their supervisol.s for mid-
year performance appraisals.

In October and November, all supeivisors
of APs and excluded CTs received a melno

December Employee of the Month

Col)I)

nient  secretaly,  Slu-
deiit  Selvices;   employee   I.el2itions  assistant,
Employee  Relations  Depal.tment; senioi` sec-
retary, Office of the PI.esiclent.
UNIVERSITY SERVICE:

Women  of Oakland  University,  I)ast  ti.ea-
surer  and  curl`cnt  member;   MSU  Federal
Credit Union,  pi`st aLmbasszrdoi`;  aiid  Pontiac

General Hospital/OU Christmas Project, cc>
o[-dinato]-.
plAUDITs OF OTHElrs:
• "After transferring to the Employee Rela-

tions Department in 1973, Shii.Icy dutifully
assisted  in keeping the ship afloat during
all extended period of turmoil created by
a frequent turiiover in the administration
of that  dei)artment.  From  1973  to  mid-
1980,  Shirley  easily  adapted  to  four
changes in supervision. She became a veri-
table  fountain  of knowledge  during  her
tenure  in  employee  relations  and  always
willingly  shared  that  knowledge  to  make
thejob easier for those al`ound her."

• "Shirley  has  served  as  senior  seci.etaiy  to
three university presidents. She handles an
enoi`mous work load, is exceptionally help-
ful to all who call upon the president's of-
fice and lnaintaiiis a warm and cheery com-
I)osure at all times."

• "Shirley is a vely positi\/.e first point of con-

tact  for  many  community  inembers  and
repl`esentatives."

• "Shirley's  commitment  to  herjob  and  to
Oaklaiid, and her concern for othei`s, ai`e
reflected in her many activities `beyond the
call of duty' and after noi`mal work houi.s.
Many  emi)loyee  i`ecognition  events,  stu-
dent{entered activities and othei- morale-
building eveiits at Oakland ha\Je benefited
from her contributions of time, enei`gy and
considerable skills."

• "Shirley is  a  positive  I.ole  model.  She  has
influenced  many by  teaching positive vat-
ues aiid a strong woi`k ethic."

• "Shirley is the very best OU has to offei` in
selvice and caring."
Employee Recognition Award nolnination

forms are available  in all departments,  ERD
and CIPO. For more infoi`mation, call Victoria
Junior or Gail Ryckman at 370-3480.

The Enplay3e Of tli,e Mo'n;lh coharm is fyrouided

dy tlue Erm|)layee Rchlions Depomnanl.

from  the  ERD  notifying  them  that  they
should meet with their employees to review
job  expectations  and  to  provide  a  per for-
mance pi`ogress review.

By  lneeting  with  supel.visors  now,  staff
members who will be appraised next spring
can make sure that expectations are cleal., be
sure the supelvisor is aware of performance
to  date,  and  be  sure  the  supervisor  is  ap-
prised of factol`s affecting performance.    o

In March,  ERD will  present several  train-
ing sessions focusing on the pel.formance sys-
tern for APs and excluded CTs. The sessions
will  i.eview  the  procedures  of the appraisal
system, expand on the definitions of perfor-
mance  ratings  and  illustrate  written  docu-
meiitation/explanations for ratings.

The training sessions will also discuss how
to  conduct  an  effective  pel.formance  ap-
praisal and provide an overview of a perfor-
inance  ap|)i`aisal  cycle.  The  cycle  includes

performance  plalming,  obseivation,  docu-
mentation and communicatioii. ERD recom-
mends  that  all  supervisors  of APs  and  ex-
cluded  CTs  attend  the  training  sessions,
details of which will be announced later.

If you  have  questions  about  the  process,
call Victoria Y. Junior at 370-3480.v

Events
DECEMBER
11 - University community reception for caiidi-

date for vice presidelit of iinivei.si(y I.elations,
2:304 p.in., Oakland Center Fii`eside I.ounge.

I I-13 -Meadow Bi`ook Estate Holichy Concert,
times vaiy, Vai.nei. Recital Hall. Admission.
Sponsoi-cd by Dc|)ai`tment of Music, Theati`e
and Dance. 370-Sols.

18 -Film, JC 'j a Wondet/it/ £f/c, 8 p.in., Beci` Ijcke
Yacht Club. FI.ee. Sponsoi.ed by Student PI`o

giam Boai-d. 3704295.
10 -University Scimle ii`ecting, 3:10  I).in., O:ik-

hnd Ccntei. 0:`khnd Room. 370-2190.
10-13 -Meadow Bi`ook Estate holi(hy concci`t,

vaiio`ts times, Varnei` Recital  Hi`ll.  Admission.

Si)onsol`cd I)y Dei):`rtment or M`isic, Tl`e<|trc
and Dance. 370-Sols.

12 -Women's and men`s b.aske(ball with ILake SLi-

peiioi` State University,  I  and 3 I).ni, games,
Lepley Spoits Centel`. Admission. 370-3190.

15 -Bible St`idy foi. faciilty, sthfr and studeiits,
noon-I  p.I.`.,  125 0aklai`d Centei.. Free. Vict®
iiaj`inioL` a( 370-3480.

16 -U]iivei.sity coinmLlnity I.ccep(ion  foi` cai`di-

date foi` vice pi.esiden( of. `inivei-sity I-eh(ions.
2:Soul p.in., Oakhnd Cci`lei` Fii.esi(le I.o`mgc.

18 -University coml"niit}' ]`ccei)(ion fol. ca[`di-
date for \icc pl.esidcl)t of \Ini`.ei`sity rela(ions,
2:3On p.in., Oakhi`d Cei`tcr Fii.eside Lo`inge.

19 -Women's and men's baske(ball wi(h
Hillsdale College,  I  fli`d 3  i].in.,  Leplcy Si]oi`ts
Gen(ei`. Admission.  370-3190.

21 -Opeia Woi.kshop, 8 I).Ii`., Vai`i`ei. ILab ll`ea-
ti.c,  free. Sponsoi`ed by Dei)ai`tiI`ei`t of M`isic,
T1`eatl`e and Dance. 370-Sols.

21 - Won`ci`'s baskctb.|ll with Slii)I)eiy Rock UI`i-

eeEX©DD®

I  LCRE  THE
L"t*YS.\iig ,.

a_,`

vci-sity, 6 p.in.. Lepleyspoi.ts Centei`. Adinis-
sion. 370-3190.

22 - Univei.sity commLinity i`cception for candi-
date for vice president of univei`sity i`elatioi)s,
2:304 p.in., Oakland Centei. Fireside Lounge.

29-30 -Men's Banksho( Basketball Classic with
Oakland, AJma College, University of Michi-

gan-Dcai.born and Spiing Ai.bor Collcgc,
I.epley Spolts Ccn[cr. Admission. 370-3190.

JANUARY
1-31 -Ply, "Mastei. Hal.old" .. . And the Bays,

Meadow Bi`ook Tlieati`c. Times `ary. Admis-
sion.  370-3033.

8 -Mei`'s and women`s swimming and di`.ii`g
with Uni`'eisity of Western Ontaiio, 7 p.in.,
I.ei)Icy Si)oits Ccntei`. Admission. 370-3190.

8-9 - Eisenhower Dance Enseml)lc with Pick of
the Crop Dance aiid Music Ensemble of Buf-
falo, N.Y., 8 p.in., Vai`nei` Studio Theatre. Ad-
missioii. Sponsored by Depai`tlnent of Music,
Il`eati.e and Dance. 370-3013.

12  -Pei.sonal ap|)oil`tments with TIAA/CREF I.e-
tii`ement counseloi.. Call Staff Benefits Ofrice,
370-3483, foi` an appointment.

13 -Pci.sonal appointments with Fidelity ln\.es[-
iiients I-e(i]-eii`el)( co`mselo].. Call S(.`ff Bene-

rits Ofrice, 370-3483, for an appointi``ent.
14 -UI`i`'ci`sity Scl`ate meeting, 3:10 p.in., Oak-

hnd Center Oakland Room. 370-2190.
14 -Women's and men's basketball with \Toi'th-

wood Institute, 5:30 and 7:30 I).Ii`.  games,

lfplc)' Si)oi`ts Centcl`. Admission. 370-3190.
16 -Theatiical d`ict, £attg/ii.7!g Wf./t4  with faciilty

membei.s Kai-el` Sheiidan and Michael Gilles-

I)ie. 8 I).in., Vai.Her Recit.`l Hall. Admissioii.

THA{i's unEN
EVERYONE t3ECotlES

A  HUMAN  t}EING  A6AIN

/--+ i_

st

Sponsoi-ed by Depai{ment of Music, Thcatrc
and Dance. 370-3013.

22 -Men.s and womeii's swiniming and divilig
with Kcnyon College, 2 I).ITi. woiTien, 4 p,in,
men, I.epley Spoi-ts Centci`. Admission. 370-
3190.

23 -Women's aiid men`s basketball with Way]ie
State Unive..sity, I and 3 p.in. games, Ifpley
Spoi-ts Ccntci`. Admission. 370-3190.

23 - Pontiacoakland Symphony cabal-et pops
concert. 7 p.in., Roma's of Bloolnfield. Admisr
sion. 370-3013.

25 - Mcn's basketball with Mei`cyhurst College,
7:30 p.in., Lei)Icy Si)oi.ts Centei.. Admission.
370-3190.

27 -Womel`'s basketball witl` Mercyhui`st Col-
lege, 7 p.in., I.ci)Icy Si)orts Centci`. Admis.
sion.  370-3190.

29 - Mci`'s swimn`ii`g and diving with Calstatc
Bakei.sfield (telei)hone meet), 5 p.in., Lepley
Spolts Ceiitei`. Adiiiission.  370-3190.

30 -Tlio Avcntura, 8 p.in., Varncr Recital Hall.
Admission. Si)onsorcd by Dci)ai`tmeiit of
Music, Tlienti.c nnd Dance. 370-Sols.

FEBRUARY
2 - Pet.sonal api)ointments with Fidelity lii`Jest-

Inents I-etii-ement counseloi.. Call Staff B€ne-
fits Ofrice, 370-3483, foi` an appointmeiit.

3  -Pci`sonal api)ointments with TIAA/CREF I.e-
tii`en`eiil counseloi`. Call Staff Benefits Ofrice,
370-3483,  foi` all appoil`[ment.

4 -Women's ancl men.s I){|sketball with Fei.iis
State Uni\.ci`sity, 5:30 and 7:30 I).in. games,

I£|)Icy Si)oi.ts Centel`. Admission.  370-3190.
6 -E\'ening with (he Ai-ts l]cnerit gala feat`iiing

faculty membei`s, 8 I).1``., Vai`I`er Recital Hall.

I. - .r/_

- EXCEPT  IN
ThE encRES.

I,,      I-

Jxasin

Admission. Spousored by Department of
Music, Thcati`c and Dance. 370-3013.

I I-March 7 - Play, Phaza S"3.te, Meadow Brook
Thcati`e. Times valy. Admission. 370-3033.

I I -Women's and mcn's baskeLbal] with North-
em Michigan Univel`sity, 5:30 and 7:30 p.in.

games, I.ep]ey Spo]ts CenLei-. Admission. 370-
3190.

12-21 -Musical I`cvue, 87.aedztAay, Bc.dy.J various

times on weekends, VaL-nei` Studio TheatL.e.
Admission. Sponsoi`ed by Depaitment of
Music, Thcati`e and Dance. 370-Sols.

13 -Women's and men's basketball with Michi-.

gan Technolochcal Ullivei.sity,  1 and 3 p.in.
games, I.cplcy Spoits Centei`. Admission. 370-
3190.

18 -Univelsity Senate mcctilig, 3:10 p.in., Oak~
land Center Oakland Room. 370-2190.

20 -Women's and lnen's basketball with
Sactnaw Valley State Univei`sity,  1 and 3 p.in.

games, I.epley Spoils Centei`. Admission. 370-
3190.

21 - Pontiacoakland Symphony young ai-lists
concei`t, 3 p.in., Vai`nei` Recital Hall. Admis-

sion.  370-Sols.
25 - Womeii's and meil's basketball with Gland

Valley State Uiiivei.sity, 5:30 aiid 7:30 p.in.

games, I.cplcy Spoits Centei`. Adinission. 370-
3190.

brmcH
2  -Pci`sonal appoilitments with TIAIVCREF re-

lil-ement counseloi`. Call Staff Benefits Office,
370-3483. foi` an appointment.

3 -Pei`sonal appointiT)ents with Fidelity Invest-
ments i`ctircmcnt counsclol`. Call Staff Benc-
fits Ofricc, 370-3483, for an a|)poin[mcnt.

34 and 6 - Ameiican College Dance Festival As-
socia[ion Gi`ea[ Idkcs Regional Festival. Vaii-
o`Is times and pcrformei.s. Vat.her Recital
Hall. Admission. 370-3013.

I I-14 -Play, Dl.u..7ae)S vaiious times, Varnei` I.ab
Theati-c. Admission. Sponsoi.ed by Depart-
iTient of Music, Thcatrc and Dance. 370-3013.

13 -Impactjazz sextet, 8 p.in., Vai.nei. Recital
Hall. Adinission. Spoi`sorcd by Depai`[ment
of Music, Theati.c and Dance. 370-3013.

18APTll \\ -Play, Di..]ekyll and Mi.. Hyde,
Meadow Bl.ook Theatl`e. Times valy. Admisr
sion.  370-3033.

18 -Ulii`'ersity Senate ineeting, 3: 10 p.in., Oak-
land Centci` Oakland Room. 370-2190.

18 -Woii`cn's teniiis with Noi-thwood Institute,
I  p.In., I.cpley Spoils Ccntei`. Fi`ec. 370-3190.


